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SEA GRANT PROGRAM

LAGNIAPPE

FISHERIES FAMILY FINANCIAL MANAC_kFt p[{3<%RAM

A_ t_ request of t_ state's c(_rcial f;_shing leaders, especially Tee John
Mia£jevich, _be Louisiana Cooperative Extension ,Service has created the "Fisheries Fami-

l.y Flnu;_cia] Management Pro_a_." q_lis progr,_n is very similar to one done for farmers
_ 1986 and ]987 _en they we_'e _n serious fin_mcial trouble.

DI-. F_,nver T. Loupe, the director- <_f t_,_ C¢_perative Extenszon Service, felt that
as _r_W _s 25_000 to 30,000 o_ i,ouisiana's c_m_erc_nl fishing fanuly businesses are

in f_r_r_cJa] trouble. This p_-ogr_n in not a Icx_n or grant program. It is a family
a_]d business financial a_alysi_ pro_r6_.

If _ fisherman W_Lnts to use tile progJ:_l, he can call a toll-free hotline n_nber.

People who _] _ the nL_nbe_ will. h*¸ _]_ited by a specially trained two-person team. a
f_s_r_les agent and a hcx_ economist. _'_y will Drepare a detailed questionnaire that
_-equestsi[_fo_m_tion on costs o_ bu_int,ss o_rat_ons, possible earnings, assets and lia-

bilities, f_uly i Jving expenses, and de1_1.

The results w_]l be confldentia]]y _alyzed _'id the agents will bring back to the
fishing f_Y_ly, a cc_i_uter print-out, showing cash flow for the next year, a balance
sheet showing assets and liabilities and a net incc_ne statement with a written analysis
of the s_t_mtion.

q'_ m_alys_s wil _ l_elp f_s_n n_ke better business and family financial deci-

sions. ]t is possible the fishe_]_en may, ]n some c6L_es, be able to use the written
_alys_s to show their. banker that ti_y _ve enough cash flow to stay in business, and
possibly get a _e_n to work with.

S_,_ r,_ny fi_h_r_ fa;r_i_e_ a_e a_s_ suE_ri_g f_ _tre_s _ecause of the E_anciaZ
situations, t_ assistance te_n will also be able to _nke reco,Tnendations to the family

about getting counsel_ng for f_ily e_d persona], stress. For many families, this may

be mere important t_v_nthe bus_ness analysis progr_n.

_yone wishing to use th_s p_o__1_, can (:all the toll-_ee hotline 1-800-256-5927

or our office directly in Ma_:rero, 34]-7271 during working hours on weekdays. If you
would fee_ u_0ce comlo_tab]e requesting _ agent from another parish rather than youm
regular f_shery agent, you may do so.

PROFESSION;_ FISHERIES QUALIFICATION MEET]NC_

i]_ Joint Fisheries Task Force C_n_Jttee w_ll be holding a series of public meet-

i_gs across coastal Louisiana for (',c([_,rcia[fisher_en Concernieg the proposed "Profes-
sional Fisheries Qualification Progr_."

Four task forces; shrimp, finfisb, crab _n_ oyster, bare _x]rked s_veral months
to develop this program. _at the _']_o!_amdoes Ls define who is a commercial fishermen
and who is not, us]_g a pe_=_c_ ol _incc_e to separate t_m. Each task force felt

thdt th_t_e were too many pe(_p]e f_shing for full-t_ne fishermen to nmke a living.

_%e local meeting will be held orl 'Ik_sday, April 17, 1990 at 7:00 p,m. at the
Lafitte C_vic Center and Thursday, April 19, ]990 at 7:U0 p.m. :inSlidell at the Slidell
Auditor _tln.
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ENKORCES K_D LAIRS

Recently, I l_ve been 9ettin_ m_ly calls on which agancy will enforc_ TED laws

Ln Louisiana. TI_ princely _nforc_nt a_nc_ wili_ he th_ U.S. Cc_t Guard with the
±nvolv_r_nt of the N_l_io_al Marine Fi._r]es _.vi.ce. At this tire, the Louisiana l_-

partn_nt of _ild_ife _md Fisheries _=9 not involved _n e_forc_cent of TED ._aws, as ACt
891 of the 1987 I,ouisiana _is]at,ll_ _rohibi<_ I_m frc_ _mforcing these law_.

'l_;Ds a_e cucrentiy _quL_ed in _ach _et used on a boat 25 [eet long or longer,

_h_n fishin 9 outside the Col-Reqs Ji_. [_{_r_Ln_ May 1, 11990, boats fisl_ng inside

th±_ line r_lst __ither ]i_t _ir ,_w._ to 90 inJ_t_ or use _"FJ_So All these _-ules apply
to skiml_r._ and butterfly net;_ _so.

'l_re Co]-Re(t_ line _s t_e pu_'ple dasl_ed tine <Im_t_Jn most places l_ollows the beach-

UNDERWAteR C_S'[_RUC_'ION:_

At the _e_q_st _f Virginia Van Si.ckle_ of t_ Dep_rt!_i_t of Wildlife and Fish_rie_,

J. Rogers Pe_-cy, l_ion_l D_rectoz ¸ o_' _4Jneral Man_%_a_t Service_ has fomn_l _ C_r_ittee
to cilanqe _g_t_tions tl_t _k_ _u_ th_l_ bott_ a_e c._e_n aft_ <lFi].lin_ pl__forlr_

have k_-n renlov_ _r_n federa_l w_ter._ in the ,_ulf. _hLle final re_lulakions ar_ beil_q

_) A _ttol/_-sc_/[lnin_] solacer se_F(_h n_]_t _ done by the _-l _nd _as comp_yo
2} TI_ c_apany _ust _ire a slrr]n_e_r to t_w_ over 100% of the _ott_l up to a

qu_te_-_il_ of the p[_tfo_l a_t_ to show i.t _s c]e_n. The trawler m_t have
hel<i a _-cxrli_rci_l]. t_-_wlit_ t ]icehouse f_<_ a (]_lf state _or t_e last two years
_i_ th_ boat [_l_s__ I¥_ve kw_ 50-foot l_ets or _Jre. _ v_ss_l n/Ltat also b_ve

a r_v_c/ational plotter, w_cb c,-m prc_duc_ a post plot map or video of ti_ ar_a
trawled. T_ nets [_ust not: have _l_i)s _.n them, ,so that anything piclcL_l up in
tl_ tri_w], t_l]' t lost •

Gulf t_awlers _ve c_lpl_lined _or ¸ sc_i_ tJ_ __b_t the o_td r.eq_l]ation_ _r_ not strong
enougI1 ¢_nd that irony _r_gs _re [e_t [_t_i_d when _1_ oil o_ gas platform _r_s _@inov_l.

_flK_ c_nitt_e h_s r_pre_ntativ_ <_; the trawling _nd oil and 9a$ il]du_tr±_s, t_
state of Lo_l_sJ_a, Jefic_rsor_ Parish _r_l t_ _lJ_e_Tc_J_ M_ag_t _rvice.

Source: T_ Coa_t_rcia] FLsh_rL_n. M_'ch 1990,

REIK)RTING WARPERPO[_L_I_ON

Recently, I have rec_eived several calls from peop].e who didn't know where _o c_l

to report a _ta._ qua±it_ proble_,_. _ state agency that haridl_s water pollution prob-
le_ Js th_ D_p_rt_t o_ F,nviro_nt_t _ua_ity (D.E.Q.) and they do i_ve a local fi_d
off_c:e in Matairie.

_ local _ff:_ce has several _n._pe_ctors wi_o go in the field _md check on r_portecl
cases of s_ge- pollut ion_ cynical pollLition a_d fish kills_ The te_zitoz-l_ that the

office is r_sponsJ.bla_ fo_ _ in_lude._ everything east: of Bayo_ Lafoumche. Thai_ t_l_phor_
n_ber J._ (504) _]38_5361. A_ter work_n!_ ho_r_s _nd on we_,k_nds an answering _r_ch_.ne
will take <_'_lls. If you _t_ld ]_k_ to know the _sults of the inspector's findings,

be sur_ to L'_gl_e_t a fol_Low-_ call f_c_n t_n wl_n you i_ike your call.

NEW MAGAZINE

A new com_cial fishing trade _gazzne h_s been launched in Louisiana _ March,
1990_ call_ "_ Comra_rc]_ _'ish_m_n." T_is is the only such ma_ine curFentl!z I_J_{/

publis_d i_ Louis±aria at the present ti_p_. It _s _l_si_tned to be informational and
educational _xi cover._ all of ¸ tl_a state's fis_ri_So For zaformation o_ subscriptions,

ca-kl (504) 391-1911 or 689-3743 (afte_ _rk ho_._s).

OYSTER $TRII_E FORCE

A n_w, specially trained aald equipped "Oyster Skri3<e Force" has been created by
the Dep_rlm_,nt _)f Wildlil_e and FJ.sheries to r_spor_l _diately to complaints of oyster
violations. Tha money for this _trlk_ force cc_l_ from tl_ new $i00 oyster harvester's

_±c_nse. Much of the WOrk ,_f this _tr'oup w_.ll be undercover, _ing uamark_d vehick_s
and I_ats o_tfitted _±_I_ rad_-, lor_n, and night s_op_s.

_?_ st_-ik_ force _r_ved in_dJately _lr_ on _FC_I 26, _Cl_ tWO C_; ona _st

a Mississipp_ r_sident and one against a Florida boat. Both cas_s involved urk_rs_zed
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oysters and failure to use or fill out tags correctly. The violators were fined $1435
plus court costs and civil _enalties of $16,800 were slapped on them.

Source: Dept. of Wildlife and Fisheries News Releases.

DRIFT GILLh_TS BANNED

The use of drift gillnets in federal waters (EEZ)of the Gulf of _.xico has been

prohibited for king, Spanish, and cero _ckerel, little tunny (bonito), cobia, dolphin
and bluefish. These fish may not be possessed on any vessel in the EEZ or any vessel
that has fished in the EEZ which has a drift-gillnet aboard.

E.P.A. GULF OF M_XICO CONFERENCE

A four day conference, "A_erica's Sea---A National Resouroe at Risk," has been
scheduled for December 2-5, 1990 at the Clarion Hotel in New Orleans. Some very im-

portant subjects such as pollution, coastal erosion, fisheries management, freshwater
diversions and tidelands ownership are on the agenda. Without a healthy habitat, Loui-

siana's great fisheries resources will be in trouble.

Preliminary registration has been set at $45 (students $25). For more information,
call 1-800-726-4853.
*WWW_W_W_*****W*_WWWW**WW*WWW*****_W_W**********_W**W****WWWW******WWW*W*WWWWW***WW_WW_W

THE GUMBO POT

Cool Dude's Cajun Barbeque Fish

This month's recipe comes from Joey Peacber. He has won several cooking contests

with it. Its a good one!

1 black drum, red snapper or ½ tsp. garlic powder

redfish(5-7pounds) 2 Tbsps.SeasonAll
½ tsp.salt 3 sticksbutter

½ tsp. pepper 1 head garlic (chopped fine)
½ tsp. onion p_er juice of one lemon

Filet fish leaving skin and scales on. Coat fish with these ingredients: salt,

pepper, onion powder, garlic powder and Season All. In a separate pan, add butter,

chopped garlic and lemon juice. Saute. On barbeque pit over n_dium heat, place f i s h
scales down. Cook for approx_nately 25 minutes, basting _rith butter sauce. CAUTION:

When reheating, lift meat from skin and scales side. Watch out for bones! Serves 4-

6 people.

_,_efferso_/St. Charles Perishes

/

_ND A & M COLLEGE LOUISIANApARI$_ GOVERNING 8OOIE$ SOU_HE_ UNIV£mS_Y. AND UN_D $TA_S DEPARTW_ C_ G

_\_ A State Palfner ,n the Cooperar,,,eE_tenmo,_System
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